
HOW ABOUT AN
ANNUAL KING?

Few more valuable books on gov-

ernment ownership have been issued
itoently than a aymposlum entitled
"Tho Limits of State Industrial von-trol- "

edited by Huntly Carter ami
published by Stokes. U Rive tlie
(pinions of forty Biich Englishmen as
Lloyd George, ltonar Law, General
Smuts, Sir Kdward Carson. John Cora.
Ullalre Relloc and George Nernard
Shaw. Their opinions have direct
bear ins; on industrial conditions In

America because our labor problems
are growing to resemble those of
Great Britain with increasing rapidity.
The suggestion of an annual king Is

that of Mr. John Zorn.
George Bernard Shaw declares tnat

experience has shown that state regu-stat- e

industrial control is the beht
thing for the country. "Our captains
of industry," says the famous Irish-
man, "have been convicted by the
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Lincoln' only theater playing America's biggest attractions
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Prices 50c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00. Box Seats, $2.50. Seats now sell-

ing. Secure your tickets now to avoid disappointment. Positively no

standing room will be sold to anyone.
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do not make the Man"
But don't try gong without them.

Keep them in good shape by

The "ABLE" Process
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"Clothes

FOR YOUR MIXERS
Why not have the Best

ORANGE-CRUS- H

in Bottles or Bulk

LEMON CRUSH

in Bottles

THESE ARE ALL FINE

or perhaps

Our High-Grad- e Apple Cider
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DAILY NEBRA3KAN

LINCOLN POST OF

AMERICAN LEGION

HAS MANY MEMBERS

The Lincoln rout of the American

lKlon have a greater percentage of

members Tor number of men in the

service than any other city In the U. S.

Over 90 per cent of all the men in i.ie
service have now Joined the American
Legion.

This membership Is due to the hnrd

work of the members of the local Post
No. 3. and the splendid ol
the Lincoln Commercial club. The for-

mer service men say the city certainly
pave them a fine homecoming nuu
they enjoyed it immensely.

The next meeting will be held De-

cember 3, at which time the post will
officially thank the city and the Lin-

coln Commercial club for the he.irty
and assistance given.

The local Tost No. 3 gained 1,388

new members November 10 and 11,

and now has a total of 1.865 loyal mw --

bers.
The post is planning on a lot of en

tertainment in the future and wants
to have every man take an active part
in the organization. The Lincoln rost
no doubt will be the largest in tho en-

tire state.

ACCURACY FIRST,
OKLAHOMA EDITOR

TELLS STUDENTS

If you want to succeed as a news-

paper reporter, above all things be ac-

curate.
Then be aggressive, write in a sim-

ple, direct style, and work hare, ac-

cording to Walter M. arrison, manag-

ing editor of the Oklahoma Daily
and Times. Mr. anison gave

some splendid pointers to University
of Oklahoma Journalism students in

an address recently.
He stressed accuracy as the great-

est asset of the reporter and
many incidents in his own newspaper
career of eleven years, from cub re-

porter to managing in illustrat-
ing the various points in his talk.

Mr. Harrison said men and women
turned out by schools of journalism
are becoming more and more in de-

mand by large newspapers of the coun-

try. The papers appreciate, he said,
that these students have laid the foun-

dation for successful journalistic work,
and they advance more rapidly than
the cub reporter who must be taught
everything by the kilty editor or copy-des- k

man.
("Never put anything into your copy

which you do not expect to appear in
print," warned Harrison. When a cub
reported he had added to a funeral no-

tice that the pallbearers "shot craps"
on the way to the cemetery. The city
editor hurriedly glanced over the copy,

failed to see or eliminate that para-

graph, and as a result, Mr. Harrison
was fired.

Mr. Harrison went on record as op-

posed to organization of reporters and
affiliation with union labor. He be-

lieves it impossible to gauge writing
ability by any standard which deter-

mines the pay the reporter should re-

ceive and also says practically all re-

porters would be biased in favor of
uniion labor in handling all stories re-

garding Issues between capital and
labor.

Following the dinner Mr. Harrison
was initiated into Signa Delta Chi,

honorary journalistic fraternity. Arr-

ison attended Iowa State College, at
Ames, which now has a chapter of
that fraternity.

THE INTERNATIONAL EAR

There will be little ears of corn, me

dium sized ears of corn and big ears of
corn exhibited at the International
Grain and Hay Show to be held No

vember 6 in connecuoti
wtth the International Live Stock
Exhibition, Chicago.

A giant ear of corn has been ca
tered by one of the corn belt states
and has been termed "The Internation
al Ear." This ear of corn is 37 Indi
es in circumferen'ce, has 82 rows with
225 kernels to the row, making a total
of 18,450 kernels on the ear. This win
te. no doubt the largest ear of corn
ever exhibited and one that is so ueus- -

ual that It will attract the attention
of every visitor.

THE

related

editor,

The exhibitors are Insisting that the
management shall place this ear ,n a
glass case for the reason that many

micht Insist on securing trains that
they may attempt to reproduce this
large ear.

Throughout the entire country farm
ers are examining their corn and theli
grains, selecting the best that can be
found and are grooming and preparing
them for the great International show.

The United States leads all otaer
countries In the number of newsprr
and periodicals. England Is second.

In periodicals and printed matter on

agriculture America is also pre-e-

nent
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CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN
AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG
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Just as ambition opens the gateway
to opportunity and an education improves your chances, proper

attention to your clothes and general appearance is passport to

higher position in life. They assist in achievement by inspiring

the confidence of others in you.

Society Brand Clothes possess style and give you poise and

personality they can't change your character, but they reflect your

taste and make other men welcome your society. Always all-woo- l.

ALFRED DECKER COHN. Ifakera
Cauda, SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES, Limited

Chicago New York Montreal
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A. D. A C.

Mayer Bros Co,
ELI SHIRE, Pres.,
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